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:;.B.A. Veekly Bulletin of Events 
_V_o_l_. ___ 7_,_ ___________ ..;F;...;""r:...:::;;i.;;:;d;;;::a:..~y...:,~......:;I.:..;! O;::_;:_v8'Iii'ber 1:~.. 19 57 ___ --------·-...:I'.:..;J O:::...:..o .....::.5 
1
_
1 AGE OF S£j~GE L!:~· T':..._i§.._!he subj~!......2LJ?.rog:tam TU3SD6Y, . EOVEYBER 5 in the 
J\.RCHITSCTYD-f .. :J-UDITC~RIJ-Hl a·t t?_~ 00 p,,m" o." ••• InternP.tionally-lmo~Pm expert 
on air space, Jl~r" Andrew Haley, a practicing attorney from Washington, 
D.C., will speak on such tinely topics as the ZFF3CT OF Ef..\.l1TH sl·,T~LLITI:S 
OH SOV~~hEIGN · TEHHITCRI,J,L RIGHTS o •••••• Second speaker is---pril'lCe 0.lelf of 
Hanover, \'Jho, as a. graduate student in Ger:nany, wrote the first doctoral 
thesis on the law of outer space ••••••• Talk~ill be illustrated b__y 
~lides ar:d the l::ttE)st and best films on earth satellites ...... ~ .Program 
1.s co-sponsored :;y the local S~B.A. along with the La'~H' School, ~~nc;ineer­
ing Research Institute and the American Rocket Society, Detroit Section 
••••••• Program will tal:e an hour and 10 minutes; there is no charge •••• 
Law Students. and -,their friends· are urged to take advantage of this 
rare O?POrt~nity. 
Fl1LSFIIA~·T CLASS PR:,;;SIDEl'JT ELECTIOi·J ' 1 /ID:E3SDAY resulted in four vote 
spre:-~d .3.mon.z three top candidates, l'·Torman Carpenter, HaTla.n Parkin-
.§.22-_,_ J.n(l Louis Ror:~e. S.B.A. Board of :I)i~·ectors l1as decided to 
hold a run-off election this \Jed,, ·Nov. b, in front of Hutchins 
Hall 100 between S:OO aorn. and 4 o.m •••• oeoDave Northrun was 
'sel_scted for the unexPired term as S.B.A. vice-preside:1t; he Has 
.; unopposed. 
FRATER;'ITY SOCIAL :GV:~;:Ts ••• P~HDS: Sat., FOST 
n t 0" .-,p T!()' "<"'r:' i~.,_ t' d P' -:-.rp'" • oa e' ·. -'li L~li.!u..c·, Cl _,er . l:8 ga;;-,e an 1\JL~ i. lTI 
First rushing function llon,, T!ov. 4 at t.:nion 
G /tf. 2 F i~RTY • •••••• DEL T S: 
t v, .·• ...,. rr·.·n c:. ._e even1.n,s ••••••• .L .... ,.CI..}. 
..... -at u :·30. 
LA0 CLUB SOCIAL CAL~NDARo •• 3TOCD/~LL STrnP tonight fro~ 9:00 to 
12:00 at .jtoc~:1·:ell; com~o; beautiful girl.s ••••• : .OPEi·; :rrn;:3:S Satur-
day following the gan;e until 5:45 ••••••• Regular Faculty Dinner 
Ni~ht ori 1:ednesday; members are urged to invite faculty members 
••••••• :-::XCE!-i.:TG::3 DEW:SH Thursday with Alpha Delta Pi and Gamma Phi 
Bet;::t ••• ~ ••• First Lavl Club dance has bee:1 scheduled for 3-::tturday, 
eve:1in.rr, J:iov~ 9. 
L"Cr. 'I '' TT~, ,-.nr:-r PTY ri th 1 • f ' r \ 'h b · t · t,._r,,, rt.:.;.}! uvvj_l', , unuer __ e SDOnsorsn.lp 0 o • .U.l-1 .• , J..as eg"J.n opera ,J...On 
by l'Cndering assistance to c:u~.-. Arbor 2.ttorney in the vreparation of 
the defense of a criminal case •••• ~ •• Limited operations ~re expected 
for the remainder of this se~ester, according to c~airman Rogers Abbot, 
but it is hoped a more extensive program can ~e i~itiated in February 
••••••• k1nouncement of tile tiue and place of an orga ni ~a tional rr:eeting 
will be made next week. 
ASSI~-JTAITT PFAI'-1 PHOFFITT I:.J SPE:U~L~~~ 'TODAY TO I.A'.r SCEOOL .• LU1~1I in 
Omaha, Nebraska. The meeting is in connoctio::1 with the lJebraska 
Bar 1\ssociation meetinge •••• D,:;an E. Dlyt{le StG.son v1ill speak in 
Chicar;o on Irovenber 7 to Lic~·lisan ;\lt~mni assem~)led for the meeting 
of the Illinois Bar Association. 
~IE2THIG CJ\LLED. TODAY FOR. ORGAJ'UZATIOl: OF H~V23TLEl'JT CLUB at 2: 30 p.r'1. 
in Hutchins.l20 ••••••• 0rganization will study investments and conduct 
an investment contest~ •••••• Si~n-up list is posted in Irutchins ••••••• 
Brad GJ.s.ss is tl1e prine mover oe.hind the club which v1ill rese::1'ole tl".e 
Bull and Bear Club at Harvardo 
AT THZ. CIRCUIT COURT •.• Only thirt~ scheduled for next week is a 
~~i~inal·case of drivini 0ith ~~evoked lice~~e for a second 
o.fi'Cr·der. -
PP.OFZSE::IO'·U,L FR/.'I'EHNIT: TOTJCE ?OCTBALL (last Thursday): Tlle PHIDS dovmed 
Pf:i "",._lpha ·:ce.rrpa-7-=o:-· ;.;al.t Eoct-ier-scoi::ed the lone TD on ·a pass fron·l Dave 
j\T···---:::----m;:-.··:;"--··-:-··:::-.. :;::-'_, PPT') •. ~t- ' c+- . ~.;. t . '··· a r;-'1.- •• .... ,. . +-,.. 
, 1 lXOH , .~.:,_Llc. _:Z.J_:c~_o_v ".:~_-:: ~: __ 'f]_...;::_ __ _:2f.L_~l..-::I.f:..::'::.r.::..._ . ..2_~.:..:.!~ 4 ~ 1 J eJ. 1 opp o,.cn u ._,, 
have yet t-o scort.:: o:~ uake .J. fi:;."st dmvn ••••••• Lavv CL1b also conti::.u::-:d 
undefeated as they defeated t~e. T~HS ~y default. Law Club title topes 
received a iolt when it was ru~ed t~at the second ~alf of their C-0 vic-
tory over Phi c:-1i mu3t be replayed •. ~: .••.• ~Pl-:i Chi n:ea:::1vrhile ~reparsd for 
the rer;:c;,tcl1 by ovE:r.cor:;ing tl1e .J.!,~LTS 32-12. ~. ~ ••• P11.JS v.rere j_r:le~ 
rol'C·"'"' ~; r C_!,".lt')f'\1' '7~·r·,r;rrr.·-,:~T ~1. 0 'pL() 'T'l..e-re "'r0 "'':-':) .;.~.;r"t ,-e~ ..... .l ... :...w L ...... :. 1....1 \..J . .:.- V, j_J~,l'..\.....·.J......;..i...J ... ~-.•...J.... L.) lJ\.)7-~ •••••• • 11 ...... u ........ J~---,1 ...L. -- ~ •. · u......' 
2.38Seco::1ci. ye:~.l< 26'0hird-yeai", anr.: ~;6 grad·:Bte students, ac~cord­
; ncr tc. f·7 , .• , • .,..,es sun.,...,l; ed -b,r Ass; s .... ,_n .... n.,.,n Ro'r F' .,..,.,..,of-Pl. +--t· ~ ..&. .... b . -- -~ .1 --~.1.. ..._ .t) ..... J .. -· l; ,_ ... l J,. v J___· - C...""l. .L..... .Y • l ,J... ...... I_~ ...., c 0 •••.• * 
_Th~_fj.:.i;":'J.res i1:cluslc ]J •.-ror;,en." .... ; .Breakdm·m cf ser..ior.s shows · 
4? pJ.ar..:1i "1g to grad uu. t e i:-1 February, 177 in June 1 and 41 in August .. 
PL!IC711."'c1\~'T1 •-:'17f)VT ,., R""POI~T" ,c n-r-)r- c: ·Hf.UT'> ..!.>•r1~'t)ITT7:'1·""D "''-'1\~ro·;:;.n oo '(i'j·p '"th .~..;Dl~.:._;l(..l IJ.LJJ.VJ.J...I.._, .... .J l..-JJ,. ,'I. 0·..:...) .t'l.li.i..-U .... ~L\I.,.__J j__J.l.-'.11l .. \I.LD·.:.~.L l.)c...Jl-! I~.o:..J 0) __ l 1.. ' \ll 
three more intervicirJ'Ll,~, today ••••••• Grt;at bulk o_f i::1terv_t.£":·~S-~I:.9 expected 
before the. E!icldl,-:; of lJece::1oer ••••••• Jer"iors ir..terested in the oorvico 
shoulT fiTe-tio.:,:raphic.c..l f2 .. cts and arrar~~e for an Lntcrvie',J' wi tl1 Prof. 
L~ylin K~ JRLos, ~irector, soon, if they have not already done so~$····· 
Interviev.'S £'or ,j'.:nicrs interest~d in· st:r::mor clerkshios -v.;ill. be arran~ed 
a ... te.,... tr·r,· ·b~·r.;~,_, .. n('" or- t~·e ~cco--·'l· ~~~-e~t···r .. f'or "~- 1·1e :.~ost ·part J. 'J. ... .LV C0..J..-l-J.~ ...... L, .J.. ....... 0 l.i.\. U~.d C !;;..., V.I.. iJ.L .... • 
'f\·:::·,,-rp 0 C) •• 'i'TT"j'·' TJRl~i(".F~i IC' c~<"'U~'DFT ;•T', k''"',P ~,c.~J:"·"I·"P ')Q and ''.~l"ll .... J_.L\.. __ Ue.LJ•-·• .1. __ _..J .£. l '- -\.~•- 0 LJlJ_ . .I..-J .·.i.J•....J.U .L \....~\.. J.. ,-Jl·. 1..,_J .... i,.. - - \! -
feature ~t E;ovie on the ~·:urerr.'ci::,r?;. trials.~ ••••• S.:mt Bradley 
~ h -1- " ·- ' • · 1 ' . ~ n 1 -1- • i' +' • l announces ~~.a.., ..;.JJ.il.~ lS seC:Kln.c: or:ors anc su::;:::;osvlODS o .. 1.l~r.J.S 
to oe s~-,m·rn •• , •• H Cat2.log4es of fil:Js available to orga:1i ~~ations 
are&aila~le from Bradley in G-33. 
FIRST OF s:~PIES OF LECTUR]S ON I-IBiliCALMLEGAL E\~'IDElJCE HTLL BE 
GIVEn THURS:0!S, l~OVEHBER 7, AT 4-.00 P"}In n: LAH CLUB LOUJ:JGE. •n• 
Lectures :-1111 be p.:i vcn by Pro:~es s o.rs I·it> rc1w Pl3.nt and Burke --·-·---- .. --....- ~~..-~~---- ---··'''··-- -------- .-... -----:;-~- .... -------Sbartel under Lhe sponsorship o~ the S~BaA~~o~•o Flnal two 
Ye'ctures ~·lill be gi vsn Eon., a:'1q Tt:.es g, rfov. 11 and 12, in the 
l lounge at ~:00 pQrna 
R:S G}:3'I' :'_:;_; 
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